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observance of the Washington
inaugural centennial cut a wide swathe
in the bunk clearings of the mercantile
cities of the country last week. Omaha ,

despite the holiday , shows up an in-

crease
¬

as compared with last year-

.o'A

.

! is ambitious to become a great
sugar state and wants government aid
to develop the sorghum sugar industry ,

jit may bo questioned , however , whether
the business can bo made profitable , in
comparison with corn growing and
cattle raising , for which Iowa is pre-
eminently

¬

adapted.C-

ONQUKSHMAX

.

DOKSICY proposes to
entertain a number of his brother con-

gressmen
¬

this summer with a trip
through the west. Tt is timely that men
who represent the country in congress
should acquaint themselves by a per-
sonal

¬

visit with the progress of this
section of the country.-

MANAOEIIS

.

of western railroads have
been summoned before the inter-state
commerce commission , at Washington ,

to answer certain questions as to the
methods of paying commissions on the
sale of tickets. Interesting revelations
may bo expected when the commission
applies the thumbscrews to these
ofllcials.-

MH.

.

. ANDKKW CAKXKOIU is said to-

liavo contributed fifteen hundred dol-

lars
¬

to help along some striking work ¬

men. This would ordinarily bo looked
upon as a highly meritorious act. The
fact , however , that these workmen
wore the employes of an iron mill in
competition with his own puts a novel
aspect upon Mr. Carnegie's practical
sympathy with workinjjmon-

.PiHAUKirniA

.

is seriously consider-
ing

¬

the plan of building underground
conduits and compelling the various
telegraph and tclepho.no companies to
string their wires through them at an
annual rental to the city. With New
York , Chicago , Philadelphia and other
loading cities of the country insisting
on underground wires , the time is not
far distant when Omaha will follow
their example.-

IT

.

is constantly reiterated that the
building of lines west of the one hun-
dredth

¬

meridian is for the present at
least to bo abandoned. Dispatches from
Wyomincr , nevertheless , bring the in-

foriuiition
-

that rival railroads are dis-

puting
¬

every foot of the territory in the
heart of the Roulcios. The truth is ,

the rends already in Wyoming dare not
for a moment relax their vigilance for
fear that a competitor will cut into
their territory.

Till ! farmers and taxpayers of Platte
county are to be congratulated upon
having a phenomenal county treasurer.-
Ho

.

has voluntarily paid into the treas-
ury

¬

a surplus of fees collected. The
good example of Platte county's treas-
urer

¬

should bo followed without delay
by the treasurers of every county in Ne-
braska.

¬

. For it follows as an axiom that
what is true of Platte county is likely
to be true of other counties , and tlio
people may wake up all along the line
to demand an investigation of the rec-
ords.

¬

.

The incorporation of an English com-

pany
¬

with a capital of a million for the
purpoTO of developing tlio boot sugar
industry at Wolllloot , Nebraska , will
attract universal attention. It is the
evident purpose of the company to ou-

gnge
-

in the industry of boot growing
and sugar manufacture on a scale sulll-
clont

-

to insure IU success. It is claimed
that the sandy soil and water power
about WollMoot are admirably adapted
to tlio business. If the prospect is as
promising as the company would have
us bollovo , Nebraska will gain a most
important industry.

DAKOTA evidently enjoys a high rat-
ing

¬

In the centers of Jlnance. The ro-

cout
-

sale of territorial bonds was with-
out

¬

precedent in the history of the
l > ublio crodlt of that or any other terri ¬

tory. University bonds drawing inter-
est

¬

at four per cent ruunlny twenty
yours , but payable at the option of the
territory after ton , sold at a premium of-

th'roo and ono-half per cent. Other
four pop cent bonds commanded a pre-
mium

¬

of llvo ami ono-qimrtor per eont.
The active oompetHlpn for the nurohnso-
of ttiOBH bonds is evlflpnqo of tjjo eoulJ-

.donco
.

at iuvostor.a in Jfifota'a) | publlo
credit and varied eteourooi ,

A NEBRASKA IDEA ELSEWHERE-
.It

.

should bo very gratifying to every
citizen of Nebraska to know that the
observance of Arbor day , in the stales
which have wisely imitated her exam-
ple

¬

, has this year boon moro general
and zealous than over before. There
is evidently a growing and widening
Interest in this Nebraska idea which
gives assurance that at a not very re-

mote
¬

time it will have become extended
to every state in the union , and will
command the enthusiastic inter-
est

¬

not merely of scattered com-

munities
¬

, but of every commun-
ity

¬

whore there is a prj-
ponderailco

>
of intelligence , refinement

and the finer and gentler sentiments-
.It

.

is no longer the practical benefits to-

bo derived from this annual treeplant-
ing

¬

which alone commend the observ-
ance

¬

, but the beauty , the poetry , and
the refining and ennobling inllucnco of
the "idea" have impressed themselves
upon the pooplo. Arbor day has boon
found by those who have given it proper
observance , to bo an occasion on which
all can find pleasure , which mny bo
made to appeal with delightful and
improving effect to the sentiment
and the imagination of both
young and old , and the fruits of which
arc an ever-present and permanent in-

oentivo
-

to maintain the beautiful and
interesting observance.-

In
.

Now Yoric and other states Arbor
day this year enlisted the interest of
the school children moro generally than
everbeforo. And this is growing to bo
the most delightful feature of the day
the grand army of American boys and
girls in the public schools of the nation
devoting one day in the year to setting
out trees , under whoso shade and shol-
cr

-

they and- their successors will find
ilcasaro and protection in the years to-

omo , while contributing to practical
loiiollts of immeasurable value. Arbor
lay was indeed a great conception , and
ebraskans have the right to feel proud

f having given it to the country and
eel gratified that the "idea" has taken
Inn root in many states and is annually
prcading.

VERY SMALL 1JUSINESS ,

Tlio attempt to dcrido and villify-
ovornor Saundcrs because ho has scon

lit to take an active interest in post-
Illco

-

location Is very small businiss for
; reat newspapers to engage in. Gov-

ernor
¬

Saunders had as much right to go-

o Washington as Judge Crounse , John
D. Fumy , Jim Croighton and John A-

.IIarbach.
.

. He had a right to go there
as n , cither in his own interest
or as a representative of other property
Dwnors who are interested with him.-

To

.

has a right to remain there as
eng as ho feels able to pay
lis hotel bills. His presence
it Washington is not an offense
igainst public morals or a menace to
oed government.-
He

.

may even go so far as to take din-

ner
¬

with the president and play peek¬

aboo with the president's granddaugh-
ter

¬

, who happens also to be his own
rand-child. And so far as Omaha is

concerned , she ought to feel proud of

the fact that one of her honored citi-
zens

¬

enjoys a relationship to the presi-
dent

¬

and his family.
AVe have exhibited a great deal of-

iirido because the father of one of our
itizons was at one time a partner

of the father of General Grant
n the hide and harness business ,

ai Galena. We have even thrown up
our hats when this Omaha was
taken into partnership by President
Grant's brother as post trader at Fort
Laramie.

Now has it como to such a pass that a
man who has been governor of Ne-

braska
¬

for seven years and United
States senator for six is to be lam-
pooned

¬

and blaokguarded because ho
has free cntro at the white house ? And
one of the blackguards who is con-

stantly
¬

Hinging mud at Governor Saun-
ders

-

never refers to him excepting as-

Fathorinlaw Saunders , as if it wore a
disgrace that his daughter had married
the son of Benjamin Harrison.

And this conceited and greedy booby
has the insolence to intimate corruption
and dishonesty in connection with the
senator's' course in the postollico loca-

tion.

¬

. Wore ho a manly man with a
grain of common decency in his make-
up

¬

, ho would realize"that ho is the last
man to talk about the greed of Fathor-
inlaw

-

Saundors.
How about Father-in-law Crouuso ?

Was ho entirely disinterested when ho
joined Son-in-law in calling that post ¬

ollico meeting in a city in which ho
docs not reside ? Was Ho guilty of
reason when ho wont to Washingtont-
o help his son-in-law sell one-fourth of
the Plantor's'houso block to Uncle Sam
for two prices , and at the same time
was trying to double the value of his
rookery across the street ? If the shoo
Ills ono father-in-law , why is it a misfit
on tlio other ? And why should a man
who helped to obstruct the erection of a
city hall for three years keep
up his howl ntrainst Senator Saunders
and others because the podtolllco has
not been located within sixty days after
Harrison had become president. Some
people never know how small they ap-

pear
¬

until their measures have boon
taken in public view-

.TUE

.

OHIO MAN.
The Ohio man was once , and not very

long ago , a powerful factor in national
affairs , but ho appears to have entirely
lost his grasp. At any rate , the present
administration seems disposed to got
along without him. With the exception
of the appointment of Mr. Halstoad , no
citizen of Ohio has received preferment
for any important position from Presi-
dent

¬

Iliuu'lson , unless the ofllco of sec-

ond
¬

assistant postmaster-general bo
classed as Important. Thin is not duo
to the fact that Ohio men have
boon less modest than usual
in nrginj ,' their claims to con ¬

sideration. They have been quite as
ardent in seeking olllco as those of

other states. The explanation lies in
the fact that the factional conflict in
Ohio has made it necessary for the ad-

ministration
¬

, both for its own peace
and as a suggestion to harmony In that
state , to ignore the olulms of both fac-

tions
¬

, It uppoars that the politicians
are boglnninp to worry over the situ-
ation

¬

, which allows the wisdom of the
administration's oourac , for only in-

thli way can they bo brought tc

make ponce with' each other. If
they can bo forced to harmon-
ize

¬

there is every reason to behove the
administration will give Ohio all the
recognition she can reasonably claim ,

but harmony there must bo. It is es-

sential
¬

not , only In order to prevent any
ssuo between the administration and
ny element of the party in Ohio , but it-

s absolutely necessary to enable the ro-

lublicans
-

of tliat state to win in the
lection of next fall , which will bo an-

xtromcly important contest , involving
ho election of a United Stales senator
o succeed Senator Payne. The ropub-
icans

-
of Ohio are making a very sorl-

us
-

mistake in quarreling among thom-
olvcs

-
, nnd the disciplinary policy o-

fhj administration regarding them is-

mlncntly wise.

TUB fact that Secretary Noble , at-

ho banquet of the SpanishAmerican-
ommorcial union in Now York , took
ho ground that in order to build up-

rado with South America it will bo-

iccossary for the government to sub-

idizo
-

steamship lines , suggests that
his is the policy which the adminis-
ration may urge. Another speaker on
his occasion , indeed , went so far as to-

ay that ho violated no confidence in-

taling that the president is in favor of
granting government bounties to-

itoamship lines , but no man's au-

hority
-

should bo taken as to-

ho president's views on this subject.
The obvious conclusion , however , is
hat the subsidy question is likely to-

iccupy prominent attention in the next
iongross , whether by instigation of tlio-

iduiinistration or not. The forces in-

'avor of steamship bounties arc evi-
lontly

-

mustering for the contlict , and
uch expressions as wore made at the

STow York banquet of the Spanish-
American commercial union must bo-

'Cgarded as the notes of warning ,

t is well , therefore , that the public
nind shall begin to prepare itself for a
vigorous discussion of the subsidy
ucstion.-

ADVKKTISKMKNTS

.

in ready-made ,

land-mo-down newspapers are worth
10 moro than street dodgers and cir-
julars.

-

. Papers that are given away
tie seldom road and hardly over
ippreciated. As advertising mediums
hey are a sham and a fraud. This
s well known to export ousiness-
nen who have made a study of advcr-
ising

-

mediums and explains why some
mpers in these parts that circulate
.heir papers by throwing them into the
rent and back yards of people who do
lot want .them cannot procure patron-

age
¬

for their advertising columns at
any price. Merchants who pay money
'or printers' ink want to see results ,

ind they usually keep themselves well
nformed as to where their investments

will bring largest returns.-

THEKK

.

is probably a good deal of
truth in the report that the Sioux are
'eady to give up nearly eleven million
icres of their reservation lands. From
all appearances , little opposition will
lo made to the signing of the agree-
ment

¬

to bo laid before the Indians by
the Sioux commission. Tlio now bill is
eminently favorable to the Indians. It
grants them even moro than what they
iavo demanded. Barring unforseen-
amorgencics , the reservation will bo
opened for settlement by tlio president
within a comparatively short time.
The lands of the Sioux are adapted
to the raising of corn and stock. They
iire thoroughly watered , and compare
avorably with those in the best agri-

cultural
¬

counties of Dakota.

Jerry aHa tiitcrnteur.
The new secretary of agriculture has %vrlt-

ten a pleasant essay on bog cholera , with
profllo maps of the disease-

.Maud's

.

Consolation.A-
linncavult

.

*

Maud Miller wan lined $10 for misdemean-
or

¬

in Kansas the other day. Tough on Maud.
but she can reflect that "it might have been"
made fifteen days by tlio judge.

How tlio Villain ISicn-
Inillnninx lin Sentinel.

Miss Stout went out into tlio gutter and
seizing a bowlder hurled It :it tlio villain with
all her might. Had It not been that the fe-

male sex is physically incapacitated from
hurling weapons with any degree of accuracy
by too long a collar bono Luke's career
might have been ended on the spot.

Not Blnny Seek This Office.
New York Telrynim ,

A computer Is wanted in the Nautical al-

manac
¬

ofllcc. Hero Is an ofllco which seeks
the man In vain. The incumbent has
merely to compute occultatlons and make up-

cphcmcrls tables , and Is allowed as much ns
$750 a year , which may bo Increased to 5900.
The ordinary cleric In the department , who
tins perhaps given his time to the moro valu-
able

¬

study of politics nnd avoided dry mathe-
matics

¬

, receives from ll.iJOO to $1,600 a year.
Thus do liberal studies nourish among a free
people.

Kiln and Gortlc.-
Chlcaun

.
Tlmtt.-

Mrs.
.

. Ella Wheeler Wilcox havlns said
that Gertrude Franklin Atherton was built
llko a lath , a Frisco reporter hunted up Ger-
tie's

¬

dressmaker and asked her if it was
truo. The dressmaker gave the following
figures to combat Mrs. Kiln Wheeler Wilcox :

"Bust , 39 ; waist , 23J ; upper arm , 10 ; nook ,

13 ; front length , 17 ; back length , IS ; skirt
front , 39 ; skirt back , 13.11 The Times under-
stands

¬

that these figures indicate inches and
not feet , The dressmaker further stated to
the reporter that Gcrtlo can wear as low a
bodice as anybody ; that her skin is lovely ,

as whlto ns satin , and that stio can wear
black velvet , which is so trying to a skinny
woman. Also that nho pays her bills. Tlint
dressmaker understands her business , '

STATK AND TKItlUTOKY.

Nebraska Jottings.
Nelson county proposes to invest JOO.OOO in-

a court house.
The mall carriers of Beatrice handled

00,451 pieces of mail during April.
Another newspaper and a now hotel are

developing substantial proportions in Colum-
bus.

¬

.

The amount of dust kicked up in those
parts during the past low days is proof of
activity in rani estate sails.

The flail has made the discovery that Fro-
moot water is good. Men have boon Known
to commit suicide with it-

.Fortythrco
.

thousand dollars worth of im-
provements

¬

have boon started in Kearney
within the past two weeks.

Fremont is determined to rid herself of
female sports. A democratic administration
has a weakness for reform in tbo abstract ,

A party by the narao of W. W. Brown , of-
Culbortsou , is an extremely modest odk'o-
seeker.

-

. Ho has lloodod. neighboring towns
regucstlnff signatures to u petition prepared

by himself , setting forth his eminent quali-
fications

¬

for the latm ofllM nt McCook. Hit
success has boon flnltorinfr , to the oxlent of-
socurlng seine very cnustlo opinions of 1)111

Drown-
.Tcknma's

.

canning factory will not bo opcr-
ntod

-
this sonson. Uvor-prothictlon and con *

sequent low prlccj are the cause of ttio mis-
fortune.

¬

.

The Investigation mania has spread to-
Plntte county. There Is n pretty general do-
inniul

-

for a thorough overhauling of the
county business.

The O'Neill Tribune Insinuates that the
Omaha excursionists smell like n distillery.-
It

.
IN moro probablfc tlmtKlllorau incautiously

sniffed his own breath.
Fremont has opined the campaign for a

city hall. Five thousand dollars have been
Invested In a Kite and plans for the building
called for. The cost is not to exceed $9,000-

.Koarnov
.

is engineering another excursion
of eastern capitalists , with the object of
booming the now cotton mill. The town is
willing to share thu enterprise with the rich
men of the oast.

Norfolk enterprise laugns at all obstacles.-
It

.

Is now proposed to oreet permanent nioun-
tnonts

-

on uver.v street corner. The visit of
the Omaha excursionists appears to have de-
veloped

¬

a strong taste for "busts. "
The state Industrial school has a total of

214 boarders 1J boys and 05 girls. Thouoyn
are employed In the tailor nnd shoo shops
and the girls mending and repairing. The
management proi >ese to cultivate a farm of
102 ncres this year and expect to raise suf-
ficient

¬

vcgtnblcfl to supply the table for the
season. With proper business tact the insti-
tution

¬

could bo made self-sustaining.
The North Nebraska Argus , Dakota City ,

has again changed hands , K. 1) . Wilbur hav-
ing

¬

sold to Harry A. McCormlck. The
change revives the melancholy fate of Father
Martin. Smrc ho retired from the Argus to
pass the sere and yellow season of life in the
sunshine of matrimony , he has sunk totally
out of sight , though to memory dear. Ho
has been submerged In the soup of giddy
Cupid , nnd from the depths of domestic ob-
scurity

¬

comes the melancholy conundrum ,

"Is marriage a failure ? "

loivti Itcmi.
Iowa has 100 newspapers less now than it

had lust year.
The Iowa State Druggists' association will

hold their annual meeting in Uubuque , June
4 , 5 and U.

The eleventh annual tournament of the
Iowa State Firemen's association will be held
at Council Hlults , June 11 , 1'J , 13 and 11.-

S.

.

. Masters , a Uurllngtnn architect , died
suddenly Friday night , and left a strong sus-
picion that morphine took him off. No in-

vestigation was made-
.Tliuro

.

are about one hundred and six inilci-
of railroad in Wright county , the assessed
valuation being $.'132,000 , which represents
an annual income to the treasury In the way
of taxes of about 15000.

Kate Shelly , the heroine of Uoone , who
crossed a wrecked bridge at that place to
save u train , is lecturing at different places
In the stata to raise money to pa )' off the
tuortgago on her mother's homestead.

The report of the Iowa hospital for insane
at Independence for the month of April
shows that there wore 7.2 inmates at the
close of the month , against 745 a month ago ,

an Increase of seven during the month.-
A.

.

. J. Green , a stock denier , living in Lee
county , some miles west of Keokuk , has a
shepherd dog that ho refused to sell for 500.
The animal is on npar human in intelligence
as animals generally got to be. It drives
largo herds or cattle with perfect ease an d
without the slightest assistance.-

Melchor
.

Mueller , who resides near Bellc-
vuo

-

, county of Jackson , boars the distinction
of being the father of one of the largest
families on record. Twenty-eight children
have boon born to him , eighteen of whom are
dead and ten living. In this number there
were three pair bf twins. He has had two
wives.

About three miles north of the township of
Dews , on the Kowcn road , there lives in a-

onestory housoonb of the most remarkable
families on record. It consists or n father
and mother , Mr. and Mrs. William. Marks ,

with twenty-two girls und ono boy. The
oldest child is only twenty-four years of ago ;

the youngest an infant of eight months.-
In

.

an ancient mound on the Cedar river
near Flovd , thu skeletons of live persons ,

evidently a family , have been found in a
good state of preservation. The tomb was a-

bowlshaped excavation , the bottom of
which was macademued with gravel and
limestone. The skeletons wore in n sitting
jwsture , nnd had evidently all boon en-
tombed

-

at the same time , suggesting an
epidemic or a sacrific-

e.Ilniiiidnbout

.

the Kockios.
Montana has no public debt. She has gold

and silver in her treasury us well ns in her
hills.

The authorities of San Francisco are fight-
ng

-
the electric motor poles and wires , in the

courts-
.Ninetyseven

.
cars of bullion , lead and cop-

per
¬

ore were shipped from Suit Lake City
last week.

Smallpox has broken out in Prove , Utah-
.It

.
is said to havu been brought from Mexico

by the Mormons.
The new placer diggings in Jefferson

uulch , Montana , are the richest on record.
The ilirt yields from io to J50 a pan. The
locality is forty miles northwest of Helena.

Wild hogs are very numerous and savage
in the willow thickets near Woodland , Cul.
Ono old sow was killed last week whoso
tusks measured seventeen inches in length.

There have been over thirty thousand
acres of land entered for settlement in Hing-
liam county , Idaho , smco April 1. On April
20 nearly 7,000 acres wore entered. Tneso
settlers are principally Mormons and for the
most part hail from points in Utah.

The Pelican Divea of Clour Creek county
is worked profitably by lessees. This is tlio
once famous bonanza mine of Colorado ,

which is said to have produced $11,000,000 ,

and over which the first great mining law-
suit

¬

in the slutu took place , and murder was
committed-

.California'
.

.-* wheat crop is reported to bo-
In splendid condition nnd full of promises for
the harvest approaching in that state. If-
tlio weather proves favorable for the next
month or two , the prospect will bo equally
favorable in ttio great winter wheat bolt on
this side of the Hocky mountains.-

In
.

parts of Montana it is dryer than over
bcforo known since thu .settlement of the
territory. Vegetation is backward for want
of showers and warm sunshine. There is
time enough yet for rains and u goo'd season ,

but anxiety is naturally growing. Taking
the country generally , nnd the prospect of
good crops nnd a favorable season were
never brighter.-

A

.

Private Secretary "Urinated , "
SiM'iiicioit , Nob. , May . To the Kditor of-

TIIK HRB : As your correspondent at Cul-

bortson
-

gives us some light on the subject of-

Mr. . Laird's' silence , I would like to say n few
words touching upon the same. Within the
past six months a number of the leading re-

publicans
¬

of this city have written Mr. Laird
upon very important points , and I think tlioro
bus never been an answer returned to a
single letter or question that has been sunt-
to the honorableroprcttontutlva of the Sec-
ond district. There arc parties bcro who
have contributed both time anil money to-

Mr. . Luinl'a' cause , and think tiioy Imvo n
right to bo heard , and that if Mr. Laird is-

unublu to attend to the requests of his con-
stituents , It certainly should bo the uuty of
his private secretary to at luust answer bis
correspondents nnd inform them of the
causa of non-representation or fulluru to at-

tend
¬

to their wishes. Like the Culbortsou
gentleman , wo are of the opinion that Mr.
Laird does not sou a majority of his friends'
or constituents' letters , nor is he aware that
that n great many of the latter are being
kept In darkness und mispcnso as to tholi
Just rights , wishes and recognition ,

A Co.SiJTlTUKNT ,

Tlio Kniorsrni Slriln :,

Another squad of laborers have boon eont-
to ICmerson by the Chicago , St. Paul , Mln-
ncapolls & Omaha railway to tuko the place
of the striking Italians. Since the last dilli-
culty a great many laborers have applied at
headquarters for u job at the reduced wages
The company has noiv all tlio men It needs
So many laborers , however , continue to
make application , that it has been necessary
to post up n notice outside the depot in this
city to the clfect that no moro men are
needed. _

liroko Into u Box O.ir.
Throe yount lads named Ucmsh , Freeman

and McDonald were arrested , yesterday
charged with breaking into n box car of the
Union Pacific. T&oy wore remanded fo
trial on Wednesday.

WATER WILL BE RING ,

Saint Anthony's Falls to Bo Rivaled
at Lincoln.

OFFICIAL RAILROAD INSPECTION.

Who Boll Whisky on Sun-
day

¬

Now ICiiterprlscH Srirlnnlnt :
Up Notaries Public , 8u-

prcmo
-

Court , nnd Notes.

LINCOLN UDIIBAU or THR Owxtiv HUB , !

lOJ'J P STUGHT ,
LIKUOI.M. May 0. I

Some gentlemen from Plnttsmouth wore
n Lincoln , to-day , who unfold a scheme that
low tickles tbo Imagination of the citizens of
hat place. In n word It is this ; Hnpinoors

report that n canal can bo built from Cedar
creek , fourteen miles west , into the city that
vlll provide n water power that

will rival the noted falls of St. An-
at

-

Minneapolis ; nnd , moreover, the
nitialory steps have bocn taken fur Its con ¬

struction. In conversation with Tin : HK-
Roprcscutntlve tlio gentlemen stated that thuJ-
. . & M. railroad company stood ready to aid

the enterprise , and would co-oporato with
the city as soon ns It could run engineers over
ho route to further test its practicability.-

I'licru
.

seems to bo no doubt in their minds
tut that it would prove to bo n winning

venture , and that It would realize before
cold weather. With water power they son-
slbly

-

nruucd that there would bo opportu-
ittics

-

for manufacturing establishments
without a rival in thu state. It is learned ,
also , that the canal can bo constructed with
very little moro expense than tlio average'-
irlco per mile of railway construction. Cap-
talists

-

stand ready to back the enterprise ,
ind it is understood that ns norm ns prelim-
narlcs

-

can bo arranged , the permanent sur-
rey

¬

will bo made and work commenced. It-
s qutto probable that the metropolis of Cass
:ounty has u bright future before her. At
east "Poor old Plattsmouth will not bo the

cry much longer. "

CliniiRu of Itoutc.
Governor Thnyor , Treasurer Hill and

Auditor Honton , comprising the state board
of equalization , start to-morrow morning on
heir "round-up" of tlie railroad property of

the state before making tlio tax levy. It is
earned to-day that thu board has changed
Is plan of route somewhat. From Lincoln ,

.he board will go to Hustings via Llnwood ,

.hence to Superior. From there back to
Fremont and then to Ulair and Omaha.-

roui
.

Omaha , the board will take the Elk-
lorn

-

for Norfolk , then to Creighton and
jack , and then to the end of the road in the
state. En route back , the governor w'll'
cave the rest of the party at the nearest
loint to Springvicw , Keya Paha county ,
iVhere ho will go to see what he can do
Awards ridding that part of the state of-

lorso and cattle thieves. He will reach that
)lacc some time Friday afternoon or evening.-

A

.

Sunday Snap.
The rumor has been current for several

days past that certain druggists were vlolat-
ng

-

the liquor law in this city , and , conse-
quently

¬

, druggists and drug stores in some
quarters hr.vo been under very close police
surveillance , nnd not in vain. Warrants for

,ho arrest of Wocmpuer & Hargis wcro
sworn out this morning. The Information
charges them with selling liquor on Sunday.
and also with selling without the necessary
ordinance permit. It is said that n regular
'arsenal of saloon fixtures" wnro found ycs-
erday

-

behind their prescription case , inelud-
ng

-

beer glasses. The evidence of their guilt
s thought to bo conclusive. Other arrests in-

ttiis line are expected to follow.

Lineal Munul'acturlca.
The Ewing Creamery association and tbo

Kearney Starch company filed their articles
of incorporation for record to-day.

The Ewing Creamery company will manu-
facture

¬

nml deal in milk products , and also
juy and sell produce. Business commenced
April 1 , and continues from that date- ton
consecutive years. Capital stock , $5,00-
0.ncororators

.
| : 1. G. Cortelvon , M. N. Van-

zandt
-

, C. A. Cromer , L. M. Leslie , O. C.
Rogers , A. A. ICgo , D. C. Horton , W. E-
.Hiulov

.

, O. P. Uurnes , J. N. Kay , F. K. Hig-
lold

-
, 1. J. Caniilcliaol , It. W. Lanc.C. Sulah ,

O. Wallace and P. A. Elder.
The Kearney Starch company , organized

for the purpose of manufacturing starch ,

glucose and refined syrups from corn , and to
sell the same. Capital stock , 50000. In-
corporators

-
: E. J. HulTel , George Fleharty ,

J. H. Lynch. E. II. Andrews , H. A. Lee , J.
Turner and S. W. Thornton.

Now Notaries Public.
The governor , to-day , mudo the following

notarial appointments : II. 1. Morrick ,

Adams , Gage county ; II. J. McLaughlin ,

Hastings , Adams county ; John A. Martin ,

Buffalo , Kearney county ; John C. Hlack ,

Hurrisburg , Banner county ; David W-

.Spurling
.

, Chadron , Dawos county D. U-

.Lvncb
.

, Platte Center , Pluttu county ; Henry
IJeimlsley , Clarks , Merrick county : Edward
1C. Hliilte , Kivorton , Fninklin county ; Helen
Merrill , Omaha , Douglas county ; William V.' .
LJlackman , Fremont , Dodge county ; Hcr-
nard W. Robertson and UanielJ. O'Donahoe ,

Omaha , Douglas county.

Supreme Court Matters ,

The following cases were filed for trial
in the supreme court to-day :

A. E , Alexander vs. the city of Plaits-
mouth ; A. E. Alexander vs. H. L. Hunter ,

and A. E. Alexander vs. D. T. Tlmcker ,

errors from the district court of Cass county.
James II. Patterson vs. A. W. L. Wood-

land
¬

, error from the district court of Doug-
las

¬

county. _
City NOIVH and Notes.-

A
.

case of black srarlct fever is reported In

this city. The patient is a newcomer , who is
said to have caught the disease on board
ship whl'n' en route here. The case causes
considerable uneasiness.

District court commenced , to-aay. The
May term promises to bo toJious-
us well as interesting. There will
bo two murder trials and a num-
ber

¬

of civil cases of great local intnrest. No
cases were called to-day. Several equity de-
cisions

¬

, however , wore handed down from
last term.-

iwuyer
.

Hros.1 base ball team covered Itself
with glory at Hastings yesterday nnd the
day bufore. Though defeated , it provoil
that it could play good ball. The scorn of-

tliu last game stood y to 2. Instead of Lin-
coln

¬

base bull team , the name should bo re-
corded

¬

Mayer IJros.1 base ball team , of Lin-
coln.

¬

.

It Is rumored hero that Guy A. llrown bus
tendered his resignation us MIIIO librarian.-
Hut.

.

. it is only u rumor , however , and
should be taken with duo allowance. This
was gleaned while ynur correspondent w.is
lit the state IIOUMJ this morning.-

ShrM'iiKin

.

Avenui )

The Sherman avenue school will open to-

day.

¬

. The building Is located at the in-

tersection
¬

of Sherman tivcnue with thu
Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis ,t Omalia-
railroud , just a mile east of Fort Omaha. It
was built l y Mr. .luynes for thu buiiolit of-

thi ) families in that part ot the city , und the
school district of Omaha is to have the use
of it five for ono year. The building has
ono largo room , und to-day Mr. Juynes , tiupur-
intendont

-

of schools , appointed Miss Carrie
Utzlur as teacher.

Foil From a Suiitrold.
William Doran , a carpenter , fell from a

scaffold while working on a building at the
corner of Sevcntpcnlh and Izard , yesterday
afternoon , and had his log nroucn. He was
removed to his homo nt the corner of Thir-
tieth

¬

street und Patrick avenue.

Children Cry for Pitcher's' Castoria.-

Wlien

.

ntbjr wt.t slei , wo gave her Coatorta.

Whim tbo vru A Cullt ] , she cried for Coetorla ,

When abe became Mies , iJio cluiif to CoatorLn ,

7> ? anboliaf CbllJron , tliogavuilibin Cifl'nrlii

SOUTH OMA.UA. NBW9.

The Sunllmvor Social.
The following committees have been up *

n ted for the Sunllowor social to bo given
by the Ladles' Aid society of the Presby-
terian

¬

church In the Hardy building. Thura *

day evening , tue Oth : Music Mr. and Mr .

George W. Klsor, Mr. James C. Corby, Mrs.
Edward D. Munshitw , Miss Zoo U'llljams-
nnd Miss Kale Wynmn. Decorations Mrs-
.Kobcrt

.

T. Maxwell and assistants. Ice cream
nnd berries Mosilatncs O. T. Fennor and
Henry Ames. Croiiin MosJames F. I , Gil-
bert

¬

nnd Henry AUIUJ. Tables Misses Kiln
McDonald , Myrn P , Hrlghntn , Maud Hay-
ward

-
, Nellie Haylcss , Lu Hunt , Cora U

Smith , Knto Wyinan and Jessie Savngo.
Transportation Messrs , A. W. Hlbbard and
George W. Klsor.

The young ladies on the table committee
will meet Tuesday afternoon nt the residence
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas C. McDonald ,
Twenty third and J streets , to make sun-
( lower cap.s. All other members of the com-
mittees will meet Tuesday afternoon nt F.-

I.

.

. Gllbort'9 , Twenty-first and J streets to
complete arrangements ,

lilvo Stock Hxuliui: ;o Meeting.
The regular monthly mooting of the South

Omaha Live Stock exchange was hold Mon-
day

¬

afternoon , with President A , C. Foster
in the chair. The transportation committee
reported that each and every ono of the
roads on the Iowa side of tha rlvor , except
the Northwestern , had failed to give the
transportation needed and promised , nnd , on
request , the committee was granted further
time.

The committee on Inspection of stock
reported that a competent Inspector had
jeon appointed by the mayor , und Unit the
Inspector was doing hU duty , und the com-
mittee

¬

was discharged.
The telegraphic toll committee reported

that It hud done some talking and some
work , but had not accomplished anything ,

and asked for time , but did not think any-
thing

¬

could be done. Colonel Suvagu thought
that ilio lelographlc mutter was very impor-
tant

¬

, nnd the exchange should make ono
gratul , vigorous , universal kick on thu rales.-
Thu

.

ralo to Chicago was only 40 cents , while
only halt as fur west , where most of-
thu city's business is , the rates are 00 nnd
oven 0 cents. President A. C. Foster re-
ported

¬

that the charter had been grunted and
tiled.

The following communication was read :

Coi.u.Miifs , Neb. , April 13 , 1SS1)) . Uctitlo-
men of Hie Executive Committee ot the
South Omaha Live Stock Exchange , South
Omaha , Neb. : At u meeting of the Nebraska
Live Stock Shippers' association , hold on
April 10 , ISS'J , 1 was instructed to in-

form
¬

.you that it has come to our
knowledge Unit members of your exchange
have been buying stock in the country con-
trary

¬

to your constitution , and against our
mutual interests. Wo respectfully ask that
you will do your utmost to slop this abuse
and wo will render you any assistance you
may reasonably ask of us.

JOHN WKIUINS , Secretary.
The secretary was directed to communi-

cate
¬

with Secretary Wiggins und get the
names of persons violating thu rules und the
evidence to sustain the charges.

James G. Martin and J. 13. Ulanchurd
stated that they , as members of the board of
directors , had been called in thu shipper's
meeting nnd hud agreed with the members
of Ihut association in regard to commission
men and their agents going out und buying
stock , und believed that it should be discon-
tinued

¬

or stopped.
William Daily's application for member-

ship was road and Mr. Daily was elected.-
J.

.

. 1) . Ulanchard stated that South Omaha
is getting fewer hogs than any other place ,

and less than ever bcforo at this
season. P.iekers are getting dis-
couraged

¬

, us these markets are belter than
those ut Kansas City , Sioux Cily and other
western places , and equal to Chicagoand yet
they fail to get sufficient recruits to meet tbo
needs here. Mr. Hlanchard stales that he
docs not know the cause , but would like to
know it , but believed that it was largely duo
to the failure to receive Iowa shipments.
William E. McCloud thought the irregular
markets hero were caused by the docKage ,

which is irrcaler hero lliuii anywharo else.
Hog reeeipls ought to be twice as large as
they are. Mr. McCloud uskcd why persons
living north of here would ship their hogs to
Lincoln and Nebraska City , und then reshiu
them hero at additional expense. President
A. C. Foster statin! that the Nebraska City
packing house bad closed , and he had bought
the cars of that company.

Now School Hoard Organized.
The members of the board of cuucalion

effected a temporary organization .nt the
meeting , Monday afternoon , by electing
Frank J. Persons chairman , and C. T. Van
Alien secretary. John C. Carroll was
elected to fill the vacancy caused by John A-

MacMurphy's resignation. The new board
consists of Frank J. Persons , C. T. Van
Aken , John C. Council , Duvid Hoban , Wal-
ter

¬

J. Stole and John D. Itoblnson. The sec
retary's' report to Muy 1 , showing a balance
of JJtl.20 , was road and approved.-

A
.

number of bills were ordered paid , and
the board adjourned.

The City Council.
Mayor Sloano and all the councilmcn except

Mr. Haylcss , were present at the council
meeting , Monday afternoon. The finance
committee reported favorably on twenty-one
bills , aggregating 1J1M9. The ordinance
committee reported favorably on or-

dinance
¬

No. Ill , the gus ordinance ;

No. 1W! , making water connections ; No.
133. creating the first paving dislrlct and au-

thorizing
¬

the paving of N street , ntid No.
131 , to vote on the udoption of Iho now
charter. They were road section by section
and nasseil. No. 131 , relating to peddlers ,

wis reported adversely nnd the renort-
adopted. . No. 135 , relating to li-

censes
¬

und repealing No. 03 , was
read and preferred. The license

committee rcportoil favorably on the foUow-
ing

-
license petltldnt , nhd permit were or

dered to bo Issued ) Hormmin Xolloi1 , Kuan
fc Docker. Henry Martin , Simon S. Ileldri.
Michael Uiilloy , George H. Ferguson , D. n.
McOnckcn , Thomas Frlcdmann , Gu Held-
lor

-
, James Mongnnll , O. H , Hill , Alfred A ,

Murch , Charles Kaufhold. John N. Utirko ,
C. A. Molcher, Christ * Lowry , J. Hoblnnon
M. McCoy , Thomas O'Connors , Christ Durr ,
Thomas Costello , Henry Strothman , H.
Hlum and John S. Million.

The mayor nnd chairman of tuo license
committee wore ntithorlted to examine li-
cense

¬

petitions and approve all license appli-
cation

¬

* found to bo correct.
The committee on streets , Mleyo and via-

ducts
-

reported against the proposed rail on
the Q street viaduct , uud the report was
adopted. The snmo committed reported ad-
versely

¬

on C. M. O'Donovun's claim for
lumber In the sewer nt Albright , and rucom
mended tha udoption of the engineer's report.-
Tlio report was adopted.-

Chris.
.

. Durr wai authorized to construct
nnd maintain nt his own cxncnso a cross-
walk on Twenty-Seventh street , from the
Depot Exchange to the depot. The sumo
committee reported an order on the L
street viaduct contractor to remove
all cement from all llvo of thu pits because It
was not good , nnd hereafter all work done
and material used to bo of first class quality ,
as called for in the contract , Engineer
Lawrence being present , stated that tno
concrete used in the llvo pits was to preserve
the Umbers nnd not to nupport the
piers , nnd was nil right for the pur-
pose

¬

used , and that nothing but
first class concrete will bo used In the piers
Tito communication of the Kov Fnther 1) .
W. Morlnrty , In regard to grading ( J street
from Twenty-fourth to Twouty-41rst street ,
was referred , with the original pntltion.
Chief Fred M. Smith , of thoflro department ,
recommended that Hey A. Hull bo appointed
hose cart driver , vice John O'Grady , nnd
that the salaries of the drivers bo increased
irouiKiO to $10 per month. The report was
adopted. Howard & Hradford's bill for $105
was referred. Messrs. Johnston , Fenno nnd-
O'Kourko were appointed a special commit-
tee

¬

to examine nnd report where expenses
could be cut down.

Shut Hy a Policeman.
Thomas Corlnugh , John Hums , JohnCasoy

and Hobort Stewart , four toughs , Invaded
the town und attempted to run It , but a po-

lice
¬

force that is doing its duty , ran them in
after u desperate llcht , in which Casey was
shot in the log. Ho was then taken to St-
.Joseph's

.
hospital. In the row two or three

of Casey's friends wore knocked down by
those summoned to help thoodlcor. All wore
run iu.

Not OH About the City.-
A

.

girl at E. C. Goff's.-
A

.

boy ut Harrison Wynlck's.
The Union Pacific railroad call boys luvo

struck ugainst a reduction.-
A

.

car of iron piers and two cars of cut
stone for the L. street viaduct have arrived

George Kimbcrly. late of Falls Cilv , has
taken u clerical position with 'A. P. HoJgcs-

.ExMarshal
.

A. C. McCruckon was ap-
pointed

¬

constable by the county commis-
sioners.

¬

.

The Presbyterian Aid society will moot
Friday evening at Mrs. F. 1. Gilbert's
Twenty-first nnd J streets.

The Caledonian society will meet Tuosdny
evening nnd will arrange for its athletic
contest with the Omaha Caledonian athletla-
club. .

A mission Sunday school will bo organized
next Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock in tbo
Fourth ward school house. All uro invited
to attend.

Charles Wohnor , uoss of one of the de-
partments

¬

in the Armour-Cudahy works ,

hus gone to Chicago and will bring a bridu
back with him-

.Photographers
.

have been taking photo-
graphs

¬

of all the departments of the Aruiour-
Cuduhy

-
works with samples of the output of

each department.
Tramps Infesting the neighborhood of-

Twentyfourth and J strcols , wilb headquar-
ters

¬

near the brick yards , have made living
in that neighborhood disagreeable und oven
dangerous.-

E.
.

. C. Howe , of Omaha , superintendent of-
tbo curing department of the Hammond
Packing company , during the absence $?
Mrs. Howe , who is visiting friends in lown ,

is Hie guesi of Joseph O. Eastman.
South Omaha Lodge No. 00 , A. O. U. W. ,

has received an invitation from Hermann
Lodge No. 00 , A. O. U. W. , Omaha , to attend
u meeting of the lodges of Omaha , Council
Hluffs uud South Omaha , Tuesday evening ,
May Htli. and will accept.

Daniel Cameron , head of the Armoui-
Cudaliy cunning department , Chicago , is
hero overseeing that department und In-

structing Hurry Klingcr , late of Chicago ,

who will have charge of the canning depart ,

muni of that company at tills place.
Hen Higglns was nrrcstod by Marshal Ma-

loney
-

nnd Officer Hedmoml at Albright Mon-
day

¬

wearing a $40 suit of clothe? stolen q

week ago from Thomas Doyle in Jeremiah
Dou's house- and Mr. Higglns will have a
chance to explain peforo Judge King-

.At
.

the last meeting of lodge No. 53 , U. O ,
T. H. , Trcumcistor John Frey nnd Uundos-
mcistcr

-

Hermann Trcnkol resigned , intend-
Ing

-

to go to Europe to visit relatives ana
friends. Jacob Jaskolok was elected Treu-
melstcr

-

and Simon S. Kemer Uundosmolator.-
At

.

the meeting Friday evening a parting re-
ception

¬

will bo given brothers Frey and
Trcnkol. The now officers will also bo iu-

btnllcd. .

Four tramps got into a vicious fight in tha
Union Pacific yards yesterday morning ,

using Iron coupling pins for weapons and
when they got through some of them were
so badly batlcred up thai 11 required a flrsl'
class surgeon to make them look like men
again. After a desperate Rtrugclo , in which
the officers wore badly used , Marshal M .

loney nnd Officer Kcdmond arrested nnd
Jugged Frank Hunter and John Murphy.
Hunter is badly cut und Imtlerod about tha-
head. . Too much credit cannot bo given tha-

pollco for the goou and efficient work bolni )

done by thorn.

ENTLKMEN who arc bald will appreciate the Ivory Soap for

[ washing the head , for it quickly removes Ihc oily exudations

of the scalp and by the application of clcgr water after the head and

hair are well lathered , the soap is instantly rinsed off, in other words

it does not leave a gummy substance on the scalp , or the hair

harsh and stiff with dry lather. The "Ivory" is , par excellence , the

soap for the purpose.

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps , each represented to be"usl] as good as the 'Ivory1 i"

they ARE NOT , but like all counterfeits , lack the peculiar and remaikib'j qualities of-

thu genuine , Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it-

Copyrlsht 1830 , l jr i'rocter A GuinUo.


